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AGRlCUL'i'L:R..;,I. CC·L1EGS t LTIKOtu·
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test Ko~ 95
Dates of test: september 25t~ to October 3rd, 1923.
Na~, model and rating of tractcr: McCormlck-Deari~g iO-20
Serial No. :!:.nglne: KC 1355 Serial No. Chasi:!is: XC 1356
Manu:tactuter: International Har'Vester Company. Chicago, Illinois.
Tractor equipment used: Dixie 46-C-Aero No. 883311 Magneto, Ensign "JH" Carbureter
Style llD.d dimensions of ,j}eel lugs: Spade 4" high - 3-3/4" wide.
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BfJ It S11ppage 0 .9 6'$
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Taken in discharge line from engine •
The last line is an average for the houra
ROORKS: The kerosens used as fuel in this test \'7e1ghed 6.&0 pounds per gallon..
. _ 2. ...
Copy of Report ot Off1cial Traotor Test No. 95.
DRAWBAR HORSE POWER TESTS
H. P.
Dev~
51 Fuel Consumption: I Temp. Deg~ F.Speed: ip: . : Water :_'-:_'-:'-_
Draw : Speed .: Crank : o'n : : Amt ; H.P.·: Used :.: : Average
Bar : Miles : Shaft :Dr1ve : Kind = Per : Hrs. : Per :eooling; Air :Humid1ty J
Pull : Per: :Wheels: Used: Hour' : Per = Hour = fluid: : % :
Lbs. : HQur : a.p.M. ::£ ...: : Gal. : Gal. : (hlf: ; ; j





l1.5JL'_1294 : 3.33 : 939 , 6.l3 'KU1LL1.•.96!1._5.11L&.121 : 209 : 72 " 52 , 26.60
~1AXlIllnl LOAD TES'li
: : : : -10.52: = ::::
14·.20 : ~2e J 3--.21. : 926 : 7.1:1_ !_XB1'.ou:. - Not Recorded ~ __L2Jj)_,- 00 ; 89 ; 28.65
: : ; : -1.34:: ;
1.5.• 54__=. 2640_=_2.21._: 9.89.__ ~__1LB.4 __ .: I~ : " II u;210__ u __: ~BO : 89 : 28,65
• Taken 1n dt.charge I1ne from engine.
••• The first figure denotee slippage at
lugs.
the rim of the Wheel. The second figure d~note. slippage at the pointe of the
REl~: The rated load and first maximum tests were run 1n seoond gear. The 'eoond maximum test was run in low gear.
OIL CONS lJIlPT1ON:
During the compdete test oonsisting of about 30 hours running the following oil v~s used;
For the engine, 3-1/2 gallons of Mobiloi1 "All, 2 gallons to fill crank case and 1-1/2 callons wore added.




Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 95.
REPAI1{S AND ADJUSTMENTS
There were no adjustments or repuir~ nocessary dcring the test of
this trac tor ..
At the end of the test the tractor ':Jr..S in gooU ~"I:,lng order ~d there
were no indicationG of undue wear nOT of a... y weakness -:vhi:h might reqUire
early repair.
:aRm SPECIFICA~IO:K'S McCo~ick-Deering lC-~O
Motor: O.m, four c~-lin<i.e::", vertical, valve-In-head.. Dore - 4_1/4",
stroke - 5". P.ated. speec. 1000 r.p.:::. at :::::lCXi.~ loarl.,
1100 r'D'~' nO load. s~ead en inter.J1e~late loe~s as controlled
lrJ governor. natine: belt, 20 R.P. dr~~bar, 10 H.P.
Cha"sis: Four wbeel, disc clutch.
hour. second - 3.21 miles
~ated speeds:
per ho'l.:.r, high.
l~~ - 2.17 miles per
- 4.25 miles per hour.
Total \7eight - 4010 pounds.
In the advertising literature submitted ~ith the epplicetions
for test of this tractor t ~e find 30~ state~~ts and GlaL"s vbich
CanAot be directly compared with the res~2ts ~f this test as reported
~bcve. It is our opinion that none of these ere e:a:essive ~r unreason-
able.
Wet the undersigned certify that above is a true and correct report of
official tractor test No. 95.
E. E. Brackett Oscar W. Sjogren
c. I!~ &:lith
Fred R. Nohevec
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
